<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUCHOOMUN, Sooreklal</td>
<td>DPM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMNARAIN, Rajcoomaree (Mrs)</td>
<td>MHR School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Local Government, Disaster and Risk Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURRY, Kamla Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSAWON, Beebee Fawzia (Mrs)</td>
<td>School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKIRY POULLE, Padma Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>MBA (HRM) BSc (Hons) HRM DPM Certificate in Industrial Relations GCE 'A' Level School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Labour, Human Resource Development and Training (Commission for Conciliation and Mediation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABONNE, Marie-Noele (Mrs)</td>
<td>DPM LCC Book-Keeping School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHUGELOO, Zaffrullah</td>
<td>DPM Diploma in Management Studies Post Graduate Diploma in HRP &amp; Development Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Blue Economy, Marine Resources, Fisheries and Shipping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUREEMUN, Bibi Shah Naz (Mrs)</td>
<td>DPM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPAUL, Vijayantimala (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DPM LCC Typewriting GCE 'A' Level School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALECAUT, Dalida Noella (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DPM School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJOODHA, Vidwanthee (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM DHRM School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness (SSRN Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOOMUN, Bibi Swadeka (Miss)</td>
<td>DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEEPSOO, Seewooduth</td>
<td>DHRM GCE &quot;A&quot;Level School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWDAR, Devanand</td>
<td>DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Gender Equality and Family Welfare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMARKHAN, Yousof Khan</td>
<td>Diploma in Management (Sp HRM) LCC Book-Keeping and Accounts (Level2) Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Environment, Solid Waste Management and Climate Change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEEWOONARAIN, Ttarkeswaree Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>DHRM DPAM Certificate in Business Studies Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>LGSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEERPALSING, Shivraneevedi (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Mauritius Prison Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPAYYA, Latchoomamma (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>PSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUCKCHADY, Sakountala (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNG WAI WING, Maria Laurie (Mrs)</td>
<td>DHRM School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOREEFAN, Bibi Zaheda (Mrs)</td>
<td>DHRM Higher School Certificate GCE 'A' Level School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Financial Services and Good Governance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMODE CASSIM, Yasmeen (Mrs)</td>
<td>MBA (Sp HRM) BSc (Hons) HRM DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Labour, Human Resource Development and Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISMOHUN, Nahleenec (Mrs)</td>
<td>DHRM School Certificate</td>
<td>Government Printing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOOLOO, Kamini Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCHCHAN, Radha (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning and Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYTHILINGUM, Vishwanaden</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Cabinet Office, PMO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTALA, Aisha Bibi Ajum (Mrs)</td>
<td>Training course on HRM &amp; D DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOJAGUEN, Ragini (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Housing and Land Use Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| YARROO, Fakeeroodeen Khan   | Masters Degree in HRP & Development  
BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate          | Rodrigues Regional Assembly               | On tour of service in Rodrigues w.e.f 18 October 2019 |
| DUGUESSUR, Nayman           | Masters Degree in HRP & Development  
BA (Hons) Economics  
DHRM  
School Certificate          | The Judiciary                               |                                              |
| NUNDLOLL, Bhamila Devi (Mrs)| BCOM (Hons) Human Resource Management  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate          | PSC                                          |                                              |
| RAMA, Ananhrow              | Masters Degree in HRP & Development  
BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
GCE 'A' Level  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate          | Ministry of Health and Wellness (Jeetoo Hospital) |                                              |
| NUNDLOLL, Santaram          | DHRM  
DPAM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate          | PMO                                          |                                              |
| BUNDHUN, Vijaye Prakash     | Masters Degree in HRP & Development  
BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DPAM  
Certificate in Programming  
LCC: Principles of Management - 3rd Level  
LCC - Book-Keeping  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate          | Ministry of Arts and Cultural Heritage      |                                              |
| HEERASING, Anuradha Devi (Mrs)| Masters of Business Administration  
BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate          | PSC                                          |                                              |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUGROOT-KISTAMAH, Kavita Nirmila (Mrs)</td>
<td>MSc HRM, BA (Hons) Economics, DPAM, DHRM, Higher School Certificate, School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness (Victoria Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALIBOCUS, Aslam</td>
<td>DHRM, Higher School Certificate, School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness (Jawaharlal Nehru Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNPUTH, Tahen</td>
<td>MBA (HRM), BSc (Hons) HRM, DHRM, Higher School Certificate, School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Youth Empowerment, Sports and Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEGA, Indranee (Mrs)</td>
<td>MBA (HRM), BSc (Hons) HRM, DHRM, DPAM, Higher School Certificate, School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANCHOO, Subhdra Kumari (Miss)</td>
<td>MBA (HRM), BSc (Hons) HRM, DHRM, Higher School Certificate, School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRVENGADUM, Devendri (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM, Post Graduate Diploma in HRM, DPAM, DHRM, Higher School Certificate, School Certificate</td>
<td>Prime Minister's Office (Rodrigues, Outer Islands and Territorial Integrity Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUBEELUCK, Keshwarlall</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM), DHRM, Diploma in Development Studies, Higher School Certificate, School Certificate</td>
<td>PSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAWOTEEA, Kowsallia (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM, DPAM, DHRM, Higher School Certificate, School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACLOCHE, Louis Christian</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Infrastructure Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLIEN, Sattamah (Mrs)</td>
<td>MSc HRM BSc (Hons) HRM DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMEDHOSEN, Mohamad Iqbal</td>
<td>MBA (HRM) BSc (Hons) HRM DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Technology, Communication and Innovation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATHEL, Bibi Rooksana (Mrs)</td>
<td>DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABLANCHE, Marie Lourdes Jeannine (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGALINGA PATTEN, Thrimoorothy</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Regional Integration and International Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KURRIMBUX, Reeaz Ahmad</td>
<td>Masters Degree in HRP &amp; Development BSc (Hons) HRM DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Energy and Public Utilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GANGARAM, Mukesh</td>
<td>MBA (Sp HRM) Graduate ICSA DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERNY, Jean Carol Bruno</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Diploma in Marketing Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Social Integration, Social Security and National Solidarity (Social Security and National Solidarity Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MOHIT JULIETTE, Sheeremattee (Mrs) | Masters Degree in HRP & Development  
BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                | Ministry of Health and Wellness                                       |                                                                                        |
| AUCKBURALLY, Aboo Swaleh      | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DPM  
DHRM  
GCE 'A' Level  
School Certificate                                    | Police Dept                                                            |                                                                                        |
| AUCHOYBUR, Nasim (Mrs)        | Masters Degree in HRM  
BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                        | Ministry of Land Transport and Light Rail                              |                                                                                        |
| ISHMAEL, Hodabee (Mrs)        | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                           | Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security                             |                                                                                        |
| MANOHUR, Chandradev           | BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                 | Ministry of Health and Wellness (Flacq Hospital)                       |                                                                                        |
| RAMKHELAWON, Premajit         | Masters Degree in HRP & Development  
BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                           | Ministry of Industrial Development, SMEs and Cooperatives              |                                                                                        |
| HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT OFFICER (PERSONAL) |                                                                                        |                                                                        |                                                                                        |
| Mrs. Beejiantee Malla KALEECHURN | MBA in Human Resource with Knowledge Mgt  
BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DPAM  
Diploma - Personnel Management  
GCE 'A' Level  
School Certificate                                             | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms |                                                                                        |
| Mr. Lam Miow Khan LAM PING FONG | Masters Degree in HRP & Development  
BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)  
GCE 'A' Level  
School Certificate                                           | Mauritius Fire and Rescue Service                                    |                                                                                        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Vicken Kumar BHEEKHARRY</td>
<td>Post Graduate Diploma - HRP &amp; Development&lt;br&gt;Diploma-Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;Diploma-Accounting&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Tourism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lina PYNEEANDEE</td>
<td>Diploma-Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTANT MANAGER, HUMAN RESOURCES (AMHR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOBIND, Anitah (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Rodrigues Regional Assembly</td>
<td>On tour of service in Rodrigues w.e.f 07 July 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEUNG HI YUEN, Linda Tang Chow Siong (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORLAPU-BUNGAREE Rudramba Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEEBARRUTH, Jagdeep</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;GCE &quot;A&quot;level&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 3)</td>
<td>Assigned duties of Manager, Human Resources and temporarily posted to J. Nehru Hospital w.e.f. 03 June 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMBURN, Mado</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM&lt;br&gt;DPAM&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Infrastructure Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARUPUDAYYAN, Saradamany (Mrs)</td>
<td>MBA&lt;br&gt;BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| JHUGROO, Ellanand             | Msc Business Administration  
BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
Diploma in Development Studies  
GCE “A” Level  
School Certificate                                                             | LGSC                                            |                                                                         |
| BHEEKHOO, Abdool Shamad       | BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
Diploma in Communication Studies  
Certificate in Computer Operations  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                             | Ministry of Health and Wellness                |                                                                         |
| BASSA-MALLAM HASSAM, Jahan Ara Begum (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
ACP Certificate in Computer Programming  
Higher School Certificate  
| RAMPAT, Devi Rekha (Mrs)      | BA (Hons) Business Management  
Post Graduate Diploma in HRM  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                             | Ministry of Health and Wellness (SSRN Hospital) |                                                                         |
| SOONDRON, Kalayanum (Mrs)     | BSc (Hons) HRM  
Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)  
DPAM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                             | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms |                                                                         |
| LUCHMAH, Nandini (Mrs)        | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                             | Ministry of Social Integration, Social Security and National Solidarity (Social Security and National Solidarity Division) |                                                                         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAN AH FAT, Ping king</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARAIN, Doomun</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM DHRM Computer Programming GCE 'A' Level Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCKALINGUM, Somavadee (Miss)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>CISD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANMAHAMOD, Shirine (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Mauritius Fire and Rescue Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEERBACCUS, Nasseem Beebee Bano (Miss)</td>
<td>DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Infrastructure Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMLOCHUND, Tagoresaw</td>
<td>BSc (Hons)Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Diploma in Mass Communication Higher School Certificate GCE &quot;A&quot; Level School Certificate</td>
<td>PSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| DOOBALY, Jay Prakash          | MSc Human Resource Studies  
BSc (Hons) with Specialisation in Public Administration & Mgt  
DPAM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                 | Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Development Unit)                                                                                                                  |                                                                                             |
| SADIEN, Paynee                | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
DPAM  
| LUXIMON, Kripaliny (Mrs)      | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Diploma in Women Studies Studies  
Higher School Certificate                                                                 |                                                                                                                                            | National Assembly                                                                           |
| APPANAH, Banumati (Mrs)       | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
| PRAYAG, Marie Noelle Bernadette Ayline (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
School Certificate                                                                 | PSC                                                                                                                                                                                                   |                                                                                             |
| NAIDU, Poospavedi (Mrs)        | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                 | Mauritius Prison Service                                                                                                                                                                               |                                                                                             |
| RATTUN, Dhunyall               | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Bachelor of Business Administration  
DHRM  
GCE "A" Level  
School Certificate                                                                 | Ministry of Gender Equality and Family Welfare                                                                                                                                                    |                                                                                             |
| JHOTTEE, Leena (Mrs)           | MSc Human Resource Studies  
ICSA Graduate  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                 | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms                                                                                                                                  |                                                                                             |
| SOMANAH, Soon Fong (Mrs)       | BSc (Hons) in Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
School Certificate                                                                 | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 4)                                                                                                                                |                                                                                             |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELAHEEOCUS, Mohammad Salim</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA-APPADU Soodarsan</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) HRM DHRM School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Commerce and Consumer Protection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEETOHUL, Parvatee (Mrs)</td>
<td>MBA (Sp HRM) Bachelor of Administration BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Rodrigues Regional Assembly</td>
<td>On temporary transfer w.e.f 06.11.2019 upto April 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNESIE, Sadhna (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Public Service Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHOTTEE, Nand</td>
<td>MSc Human Resource Studies ICSA Graduate Advanced Diploma in Business Administration GCE ' A' Level School Certificate</td>
<td>Prime Minister's Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOOBEN-PONNUSAWMY, Sheila Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM DPAM Computer Programming Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>PSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOGGESSUR, Hurryduth</td>
<td>DHRM Bsc (Hons) Management Higher Stage Certificate in Accounting Higher School Certificate School certificate</td>
<td>Statistics Mauritius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEESOONDOYAL, Brumbdeo</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Diploma in Computer Studies (NCC Education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DHRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LCCI-3rd Level Accounting, Principles of Mgt, Business Computing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higher School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAHEBALLY, Shehnaz (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)</td>
<td>Ministry of Social Integration, Social Security and National Solidarity (Social Integration Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DHRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LCCI Intermediate Stage Book Keeping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higher School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEEBALUCK, Nehrwantee (Mrs)</td>
<td>Master's Degree in Human Resource Studies</td>
<td>Ministry of Environment, Solid Waste Management and Climate Change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BBA (Hons) HRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DHRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Bookkeeping &amp; Accounts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course on Business Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Programming in Database II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJANAH, Davee (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)</td>
<td>LGSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DHRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higher School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AULEEAR, Sakina Begum (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc in HRM</td>
<td>Civil Status Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DHRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higher School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTCHANAH, Seemadree</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness (Dr A. G. Jeetoo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DHRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LCCI (Intermediate) Book-Keeping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higher School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLYKHAN, Salimah Bibi (Miss)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)</td>
<td>The Judiciary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DHRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higher School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAWAMIA, Sayeemzbee (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DHRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higher School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| JUGURNAUTH, Ramroop       | BSc (Hons) Public Administration & Management  
BSc (Hons) HRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                          | Police Dept                                |                                                  |
| ARNACHELLUM, Chanranee (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                              | Ministry of Health and Wellness (Victoria Hospital) |                                                  |
| APPIGADOO, Appanah        | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
DPAM  
School Certificate                                                  | Ministry of Health and Wellness (Victoria Hospital) |                                                  |
| VEERAMAH-RAMASAWMY, Gooneshwarree (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) Business Studies (Sp HRM)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                  | PSC                                        |                                                  |
| HUNGSRAZ, Sujara (Mrs)    | Master’s Degree in HRP & Development  
BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                  | Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security |                                                  |
| GHOOLET, Ganeeka (Mrs)    | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                  | Ministry of Arts and Cultural Heritage     |                                                  |
| DWARKA, Heemantee (Mrs)   | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Diploma in Information Systems  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                  | Meteorological Services                     |                                                  |
| RAMSAHA, Sheela (Mrs)     | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
School Certificate                                                  | Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning and Development |                                                  |
| RAMSOOROOP, Ramsowar      | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
School Certificate                                                  | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms |                                                  |
| AROOMOOGON, Tevani (Mrs)  | Master’s Degree in HRP & Development  
BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                  | Attorney General's Office                  |                                                  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional &amp; Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOKHOOL, Marie Elix Priscilla (Mrs)</td>
<td>Master’s Degree in HRP &amp; Development&lt;br&gt;BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNGAH, Mala (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Infrastructure Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOJEE, Bibi Rosida (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Government Printing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUMJEET, Sandya (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Civil Aviation Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OOJAGEER, Koresha Bano (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Regional Integration and International Trade (Human Rights Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNGEELEE, Goindamah (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bcom (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td>On leave without pay w.e.f 08 November 2019 for a period of one year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMLUGUN, Pratibha (Miss)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;Diploma HRM&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Prime Minister's Office (Rodrigues, Outer Islands and Territorial Integrity Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONAVALEE, Koosilah (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMPUTH, Beema (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt;DHRM&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>National Audit Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MUNISAMY, Cadivel           | MBA-HR with Knowledge Management  
Master Degree in HRP & Development  
Bachelor of Administration  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                              | Ministry of Industrial Development, SMEs and Cooperatives (Cooperatives Division) |                                                        |
| GOORWAPPA, Indirabye (Mrs)  | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                               | Ministry of Housing and Land Use Planning                              |                                                        |
| LUCKOO, Saraswateebye (Mrs) | Bsc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                               | PSC                                                                    |                                                        |
| PANKAN, Esana Beebee (Mrs)  | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Diploma in Information Systems Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                               | Police Department                                                        |                                                        |
| YADALLEE, Shirin Banon (Mrs)| BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                               | Registrar-General's Department                                           |                                                        |
| SEECHURN, Pratima Devi (Mrs)| BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                               | Ministry of Land Transport and Light Rail                               |                                                        |
| BISSESSUR, Ambrishnath      | Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)  
Computer Operations Certificate  
Computer Programming Certificate  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                               | PSC                                                                    |                                                        |
| MOHIT, Ravin                | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
School Certificate                                                              | LGSC                                                                   |                                                        |
| FOWDUR, Rookmeen (Mrs)      | BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                               | PSC                                                                    |                                                        |
| CANAYE Jayamanee (Mrs)      | BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
School Certificate                                                               | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms    |                                                        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOBHEE, Narainee (Mrs)</td>
<td>DHRM School Certificate</td>
<td>LGSC</td>
<td>On Pre-retirement leave w.e.f 12 August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBURDHONE, Vijaylaxmi (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) Higher School Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office of Director of Public Prosecutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUMROO, Nazerine (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM Higher School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWMYNADEN, Sarespadee (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) Diploma in Management (Sp HRM) Higher School Certificate School Certificate Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEERAH, Sachita (Miss)</td>
<td>Masters Degree in HRP &amp; Development BSc (Hons) HRM DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning and Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAIQUI, Marie Claire Caterine (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMBOJUN, Preetha (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOPAUL, Bhagwantee (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>PSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOWRY, Devina (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Studies (sp HRM) Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLAPEN, Mala (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bsc (Hons) Management (sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHOORUN, Hewantee (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bsc (Hons) Management (sp HRM) Diploma in Management (Sp HRM) Diploma In Computer Studies Higher School Certificate School Certificate Ministry of Health and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHURTUN, Heeramatee (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bsc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Blue Economy, Marine Resources, Fisheries and Shipping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEHARRY, Aboo Siddiq</td>
<td>DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEETARAM, Ouma Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (sp HRM) Diploma in Management (Sp HRM) Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>National Land Transport Authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANEE, Geeta (Miss)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Studies (Sp HRM) Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWKURUN, Maneeta (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Sp HRM DHRM Higher School certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Valuation Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNDUNSING, Shamila (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Public Administration &amp; Mgt BSc (Hons) HRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHODABUX, Shameema (Miss)</td>
<td>MBA HRM BSc (Hons) Social Studies Bachelor of Commerce (Sp HRM)-UNISA Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Corporate and Business Registration Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKUN, Sabitree (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>PSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPAL, Doorgawatee (Mrs)</td>
<td>MSc Human Resource Studies BSc (Hons) Management and Law Diploma in Management (Sp HRM) Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Local Government, Disaster and Risk Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RAMSAHA, Sharmila (Miss) | MBA (Sp HRM)  
ICSA Graduate  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms |                                                                              |
| SAMBAT Patricia Marie Desiree (Miss) | MBA (HRM)  
BSc (Hons) Business Studies (Sp HRM)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | The Treasury |                                                                              |
| SENIOR HUMAN RESOURCE EXECUTIVE (SHRE) |                                                                                                                                               |                                                                          |                                              |
| RATTUN, Rajeswaree (Mrs) | Bachelor in Business Administration  
Bsc (Hons) in management (sp. HRM)  
DHIRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Regional Integration and International Trade | Assigned duties AMHR w.e.f 05.12.2019 |
| GHUMARIA, Surajanand | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHIRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Office of the President | Assigned duties AMHR w.e.f 05.12.2019 |
| GUNGARAM, Vina (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHIRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Industrial Development, SMEs and Cooperatives (Industrial Development Division) | Assigned duties AMHR w.e.f 17.12.2019 |
| TEEPSOO, Sakuntala (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) HRM  
Bachelor of Laws  
Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)  
GCE ‘A’ level  
School Certificate | Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Development Unit) |                                                                              |
| ISSUR, Yemawtee (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management & Development  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Police Dept |                                                                              |
| SAMBAT, Jean Claude Judex | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
BSc (Hons) Computing & Information Systems  
Diploma in HRM (Higher)  
GCE ‘A’ level  
School Certificate | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms |                                                                              |
| MANDARY, Baby Naz (Mrs) | Diploma in HRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
GCE ‘O’ Level | Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Infrastructure Division) |                                                                              |
| RUGJEE, Jaishreebye (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHIRM  
**STAFF LIST - HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT CADRE (AS AT 06 February 2020)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCE 'O' Level</td>
<td>(Zone 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOBRUN, Toolsee Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM DHRM School Certificate GCE 'O' Level</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness (SSRN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOKHIT, Shehnaaz (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bcom HRM Pitman - Software Applications (Intermediate) Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMTOHUL, Resmee (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bcom HRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHUNGGOO, Abdool Saib Aslam</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>LGSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISSOONAUTH, Rajshree Kumari (Mrs)</td>
<td>Post Graduate Diploma in HRM BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) BSc (Hons) Social Studies Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACKBURALLY, Mohammad Yusuf</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate GCE 'A' Level GCE 'O' Level</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEEBORUTH, Sobah (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) DHRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Local Government, Disaster and Risk Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNACHELLUM, Satchuda</td>
<td>Masters - Public Policy &amp; Administration BA (Hons) Business Administration GCE 'A' Level School Certificate Diploma in HRM (QCF)</td>
<td>Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security</td>
<td>Appointed Temporary Assistant Permanent Secretary w.e.f 18 December 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMRITH, Damayantee Teewary (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) Diploma in Management (Sp HRM) Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Infrastructure Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| DHOOPNARAIN, Khavita (Mrs)  | BSc (Hons) Public Administration & Management  
BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                   | Ministry of Health and Wellness            |                                              |
| PANCHOO Parmawtee Devi (Mrs)| BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                   | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 1) |                                              |
| MUNBODH Moteeswaree (Mrs)   | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Wordprocessing/Spreadsheet                                               | PSC                                       |                                              |
| JHUGROO Veena (Mrs)         | Master's Degree in HRP and Development  
BSc (Hons) HRM  
DHRM  
Application Programming (City & Guilds London Institute)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                   | Ministry of Technology, Communication and Innovation |                                              |
| BHOLAH Rajesh               | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
BA (Hons) Business Management  
DHRM  
GCE "A" Level  
School Certificate                                                   | Police Dept                               |                                              |
| LOWTUN Firdosh Begum (Mrs)  | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Word Processing/Practical Spreadsheet Processing/Practical Data Processing  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                   | Ministry of Blue Economy, Marine Resources, Fisheries and Shipping |                                              |
| MOONEYAN Danalaxmi (Mrs)    | BSc (Hons) Business Studies (Sp HRM)  
Computer Typewriting  
Higher School Certificate  
| MANDARUN Bibi Biliks (Mrs)  | Bcom HRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                   | Water Resources Unit                       |                                              |
| AKBAR Bibi Noorjahan (Mrs)  | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                   | Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security |                                              |
| FOONDON Bibi Sograh (Mrs)   | Masters- International Business Mgt  
BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                   | Ministry of Youth Empowerment, Sports and Recreation |                                              |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PEERALLY Bibi Afizah (Mrs)  | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
BSc (Hons) Social Studies  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Health and Wellness  
(Victoria Hospital) |                                                                                       |
| GAYA Soboita (Mrs)          | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
BA Joint Degree in English/French-UNISA  
Post Graduate Certificate in Education-UNISA  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms |                                                                                       |
| SEEKUNT Premendrasingh     | Master's Degree in HR Planning & Development  
BSc (Hons) HRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
GCE 'O' Level | LGSC |                                                                                       |
| BUNALLY Mohammad Ally      | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
British Computer Society-Certificate Level  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Mauritius Fire and Rescue Service |                                                                                       |
| OOMAJEE Sunita Devi (Mrs)  | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms |                                                                                       |
| NUGESSUR Ameeta (Mrs)      | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Practical Spreadsheet Processing (Elementary)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Police Dept |                                                                                       |
| GARBURRUN Chandrika (Mrs)  | PG Diploma in Human Resource Planning and Development  
BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
BA (Hons) Hindi with Education  
Diploma in Hindi Studies  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Police Dept |                                                                                       |
| DINA Bibi Nazma (Mrs)      | Diploma in Human Resource Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Health and Wellness |                                                                                       |
| PEERBOCUS Mooslim Fareed   | BSc (Hons) HRMD  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
GCE 'A' Level  
GCE 'O' Level | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 3) |                                                                                       |
| SUMTALLEE Gulnaz Begum (Mrs)| BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Information Systems  
Diploma in Management Studies  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | The Judiciary |                                                                                       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BHOOABUL Bali                | MBA  
BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
BSc (Hons) Management  
GCE ‘A’ Level  
| DOOBREE Karuna (Mrs)         | BCOM in Human Resource Management  
BA (Hons) English  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                 | Mauritius Prison Service                                                 |                             |
| NEERUNJUN Prabha Devi        | Bsc (Hons) Management (sp HRM)  
Diploma in HRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                 | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms     |                             |
| SHAMLOLL Rekha (Mrs)         | MBA - MANCOSA  
BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Diploma in Hindi Studies  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                 | Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security                              |                             |
| DAYAL-BAGHA Kumaree (Mrs)    | Bsc (Hons) Management (sp HRM)  
BSc (Hons) Public Administration and Management  
Diploma Level 1 - Business Administration  
Certificate in Information Technology  
LCCI-Typewriting  
GCE ‘A’ Level  
GCE ‘O’ Level                                                                 | PSC                                                                      |                             |
| RAMASAMY Kavita (Mrs)        | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Practical Word Processing (LCCI Level 1 & 2)  
Pitman Typewriting  
Basic Course in IT  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                 | Ministry of Arts and Cultural Heritage                                   |                             |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUMAN RESOURCE EXECUTIVE (HRE)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAN MUK, Won Yan Yan Cheong (Miss)</td>
<td>School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINDOYAL, Sajeet</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate, GCE 'A' Level, School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAKEERMAHAMOOD, Mohamad Hussain Abdoola</td>
<td>GCE 'A' Level, School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMPRUSAD, Rajshree (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate, School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Infrastructure Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLOO, Roobab (Miss)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate, School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOKHIT Sungeeta (Mrs)</td>
<td>Msc Human Resource Studies, BA (Hons) Business Management, DHRM, IC3, Higher School Certificate, School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td>Assigned duties SHRE w.e.f 05.12.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| JANKEE Bhanwane (Mrs)               | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)  
Certificate in Computer Programminng  
LCC - Pitman Typewriting Certificate  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security |                                                                         |
| GOODOORAT Satidanun                 | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
ICT Training Programme for Public Officers (NIIT)  
School Certificate | PSC |                                                                         |
| JUGROO Deviancee (Mrs)              | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
BSc (Hons) Business Studies  
Computer fundamental Basic Language (LCCI Level 2)  
Higher School Certificate  
| BUCKTOWAR Poornimadass (Miss)       | BSc (Hons) HRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms |                                                                         |
| RAJUBALLY Roukiza Husn Banon(Mrs)   | BCom (HRM) - MANCOSA  
GCE ’A’ Level  
School Certificate | Police Department |                                                                         |
| RAMPHUL Poosmawtee                  | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
DHRM  
Diploma Office Mgt/Administration  
IC3  
GCE ’A’ Level  
School Certificate  
GCE “O” Level | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms |                                                                         |
| LOBIN Sooriaduth                    | BSC (Hons) Human Resource Management  
GCE ’A’ Level  
School Certificate | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 4) |                                                                         |
| HISAINDEE Bibi Koraisha (Mrs)       | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Tourism |                                                                         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HOSANEEA Bibi Nasseem (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Typewriting - Intermediate  
GCE 'A' Level  
| RUCHCHAN Shermila (Mrs)     | MBA - HR with Knowledge Management  
BSc (Hons) Public Administration & Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate            | Ministry of Youth Empowerment, Sports and Recreation                     |                                                                         |
| LUCKYRAM Yashmatee Devi (Mrs) | BA (Hons) Hindi  
Diploma in Management Studies  
Practical Spreadsheet Processing (Elementary)  
Higher School Certificate  
GCE 'O' Level  
BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management |                                                                        | Cabinet Office, PMO                                                     |
| DOOKHY Kavita (Mrs)         | MBA in HR with Knowledge Management  
BSc (Hons) Public Administration & Mgt  
Diploma in Public Administration & Mgt  
GCE 'A' Level  
School Certificate | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms    |                                                                         |
| SHAM Ashok                  | MSc HR studies  
BSc (Hons) Management (Sp Public Sector Management)  
Diploma in Management Studies  
GCE 'A' Level  
School Certificate | Ministry of Labour, Human Resource Development and Training               |                                                                         |
| DOOKHEE Preetam Singh       | BSc (Hons) Occupational Safety & Health Management  
BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Occupational Safety & Health Management  
Diploma in Management of Information Systems  
Diploma in Business English  
Certificate in Information Technology  
GCE 'A' Level  
School Certificate | Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Development Unit) |                                                                         |
| PAUPIAH Shakuntala Devi (Mrs) | MSc Human Resource Studies  
BSc(Hons) Business Management  
Diploma in Human Resource Management  
GCE 'A' Level  
School Certificate | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms     |                                                                         |
| CAVAREE Neermala (Miss)     | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
LCCI Accounting (3rd Level)  
Pitman Qualifications - Word Processing  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms     |                                                                         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GONPOT Tara Kumari (Mrs)      | MBA in Human Resource with KM  
BSc (Hons) HRM  
Diploma in HRM  
GCE ‘A’ Level  
School Certificate | Ministry of Technology, Communication and Innovation (CISD)                  |                                                                         |
| LALLMAMODE Saherrah Beebee (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Book Keeping and Accounts (2nd Level)  
IC3  
GCE ‘O’ Level  
School Certificate | Corporate and Business Registration Dept                                    |                                                                         |
| BALCHURN Soodarsan            | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
BSc (Hons) in Public Administration & Mgt Diploma -Information & Library Studies  
GCE ‘A’ Level  
GCE ‘O’ Level  
School Certificate | Public Service Commission                                                   |                                                                         |
| YAGAMBRUN Manisha (Mrs)       | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
BA in Business Management  
Level 5 BTEC Higher National Diploma  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning and Development                      |                                                                         |
| SOOKEEA Usha Kiren (Mrs)      | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
GCE ‘A’ Level  
School Certificate | Ministry of Health and Wellness (Jawaharlal Nehru Hospital)                 |                                                                         |
| TEELOCKDHARRY Aansha (Mrs)    | BSc (Hons) Public Administration & Mgt  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Environment, Solid Waste Management and Climate Change (Solid Waste Management Division) |                                                                         |
| SOHATEE Hemah Devi (Mrs)      | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Certificate in Office Technology - Profile Certificate  
IC3  
ICT Training Programme for Public Officers  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Health and Wellness                                             |                                                                         |
| RAMTOHUL-LOCHUN Oomawtee (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management and Development  
Practical Spreadsheet Processing  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | PSC                                                                         |                                                                         |
| SEETLOO Kavita (Mrs)          | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Human Resource Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Industrial Development, SMEs and Cooperatives (SMEs Division)     | Coverage at External Communication Division                             |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RUGHOONUNDUN Kavita Devi (Mrs) | Master of Business Administration (MBA General)  
BSc (Hons) HRM  
Diploma in Business English  
Certificate in Business Practice - ICSA  
LCCI Typewriting (Level 2 & 3)  
GCE ‘A’ Level  
School Certificate | The Judiciary                                                                                |                                           |
| BOOJHAWON Babita (Mrs)    | BSc (Hons) HRM  
LCC - BookKeeping and Accounting  
Word Perfect - Elementary & Intermediate Level  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate          | Police Department                                                                         |                                           |
| SEERUTTUN Sunita (Mrs)    | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate          | PSC                                                                                        |                                           |
| ANOMAN Reshmah (Mrs)      | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Diploma in Software Applications  
School Certificate  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate          | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms                     |                                           |
| RAMCHURN Soomatee (Mrs)   | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Diploma in Human Resource Management  
Certificate in Excel, Certificate in Applications Programming/IC3  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate          | Ministry of Industrial Development, SMEs and Cooperatives (Industrial Development Division) |                                           |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LOBIND Preeya (Mrs)         | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Certificate in Word Processing  
IC3  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                 | PMO (Rodrigues, Outer Islands and Territorial Integrity Division)       |                                                                         |
| PURANG Indeeranee (Mrs)     | BSc(Hons) Management with specialisation in Human Resource Management  
Diploma in HRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                  | PMO (Government Information Services)                                   |                                                                         |
| RAMLAGUN Brinda (Mrs)       | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Diploma in HRM  
LCC - Accounting - Intermediate Level  
Higher School Certificate  
| RAMJATTUN Taruna Devi (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) HRM  
Diploma in HRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                    | Electoral Commissioner's Office                                           |                                                                         |
| BALGOBIN Rajkumaree (Mrs)   | IC3  
GCE ‘A’ Level  
School Certificate                                                                   | Pay Research Bureau                                                      |                                                                         |
| WOOTTUM Ramila Devi (Mrs)   | IC3  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                 | Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning and Development                   |                                                                         |
| COWLESSUR Myra (Mrs)        | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                    | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms    |                                                                         |
| BHUJUN Prithyviraj          | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Advanced Diploma in Business Administration  
School Certificate  
GCE ‘O’ Level                                                                            | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms    |                                                                         |
| FOONDUN Bibi Ameena (Mrs)   | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
IC3  
School Certificate  
GCE ‘A’ Level  
GCE ‘O’ Level                                                                             | Mauritius Prison Service                                                 |                                                                         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JHAREE Lutchnee Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management Word &amp; Excel (Elementary Level) IC3 Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Attorney General’s Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABAJEE Satianand</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management Diploma in Business Practice GCE ‘A’ Level School Certificate</td>
<td>Prime Minister’s Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUCKOOA Kamini (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate Practical Spreadsheet Processing - PITMAN Computer Proficiency Programme - NPCC Universal ICT Education Programme</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness (Flacq Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOYAN Radha (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bsc (Hons) HRM Diploma in Human Resource Management Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMYED Sandhya (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bsc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) Diploma in Management Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Arts and Cultural Heritage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BADRISINGH Kalyanee (Mrs)   | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
NIT - ICT Training Programme for Public Officers                                                                                           | Meteorological Services                                                |                                                                         |
| GANGARAM Premila Devi (Mrs)| Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
LCC 2nd level and 3rd level Accounting  
Practical Spreadsheet - PITMAN                                            | Ministry of Industrial Development, SMEs and Cooperatives (Cooperatives Division) |                                                                         |
| RAMOOGUR Lajwantee (Mrs)    | BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Management Studies  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                   | Ministry of Health and Wellness (SSRN)                                 |                                                                         |
| JUNKEESAW-SEETUL Viswanee (Mrs)| Professional Diploma in E-Technology Computing  
Diploma in Human Resource Development  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                   | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms    |                                                                         |
| DEERPAUL Sakuntalah (Mrs)   | Bsc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Human Resource Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                   | Ministry of Health and Wellness                                        |                                                                         |
| RAMDOWAR Satyam Vadah (Mrs) | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Word Processing Techniques                                                                                                                 | Ministry of Health and Wellness (Flacq Hospital)                        |                                                                         |
| RAMYEAD Bharatee Devi (Mrs)| BSc (Hons) HRM  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                   | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms    |                                                                         |
| AWOTAR Amrita (Mrs)         | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
IC3 Programme                                                                                                                           | Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Infrastructure Division) |                                                                         |
| BAHADOOR Sheilabi (Mrs)     | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
IC3 Programme  
Certificate in Practical Spreadsheet                                                                                                | Ministry of Health and Wellness                                        |                                                                         |
| BOOHOWON Chandranee Devi (Mrs)| Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                   | Office of the DPP                                                      |                                                                         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUSSOOL Soorayabee (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Infrastructure Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARKHAN Danand</td>
<td>GCE ’A’ Level School Certificate</td>
<td>PMO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOORKEA Santaram</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>National Land Transport Authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUGASING Raginee (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM Diploma in Human Resource Management Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHONDAH Jaywantee (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate CIPS Level 4 Foundation Diploma in Purchasing &amp; Supply</td>
<td>The Treasury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOPAUL Ourmila (Mrs)</td>
<td>Diploma in Development Studies Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Housing and Land Use Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEERBUX-FATADIN Bibi Noorjahan (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate Practical Spreadsheet Processing, Typewriting IC3 Programme</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANADACHEE Vanidapillay (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Mauritius Prison Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASSOOLKHAN Hemswantee (Mrs)</td>
<td>Diploma in Management Studies Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE Husna Shaheen (Mrs)</td>
<td>Diploma in Management (Sp HRM) Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHOONDAH Mala (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS Marie Teresa Angele Wilma (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Gender Equality and Family Welfare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURZUN Yasmeen (Mrs)</td>
<td>GCE 'A' Level School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISTO Sandhyawatee (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM Diploma in Human Resource Management Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| JUGMOHUNSING Sheilah (Mrs)  | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Award Course for Executive Officers  
Pitman Qualifications: Typewriting, Word Processing  
Practical Data Processing (Elementary) | Local Government Service Commission          |                                                                           |
| SUMBAL Neeranjanee (Mrs)    | BA (Hons) Business Management  
Bcom (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Advanced Diploma in Human Resource Devt  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Regional Integration and International Trade |                                                                           |
| LALLJEE Santaram            | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Award Course for Executive Officers  
Word Processing Techniques, Practical Spreadsheet Processing | Ministry of Health and Wellness (Jeetoo Hospital) |                                                                           |
| HEERAH Rahima Zeba (Mrs)    | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
IC3 Programme | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology |                                                                           |
| DEELAWOL Amina Bibi (Miss)  | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Gender Equality and Family Welfare |                                                                           |
| AGASING Prunamattee (Mrs)   | Bachelor of Commerce in Business Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Ministry of Health and Wellness (Nehru Hospital) |                                                                           |
| JUGMOHUNSING Oophendranathsing | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Practical Data Processing Elementary | Valuation Dept                                |                                                                           |
| CAUSY Nitin Kumar           | Bcom Human Resource Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate | Police Dept                                   |                                                                           |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CONJOBEHARRY Samedhia Devi (Mrs)          | BSc Public Administration & Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Word Processing Elementary  
IC3 Programme                                                                 | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms    |                                              |
| DINDOYAL-DUSSORUTH Kavita Devi (Mrs)      | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
ACCA Level 1 & ACCA Level 2 (1 subject)  
Typewriting Level 2 LCCI, Shorthand  
IC3 Programme                                                      | Ministry of Health and Wellness                                        |                                              |
| GHORHOO Chintamoonee (Mrs)                | Bachelor of Business Administration  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
GCE 'O' Level                                                            | Ministry of Health and Wellness (J. Nehru Hospital)                    |                                              |
| NOJEEB Bibi Shameema Banu (Miss)          | Diploma in Marketing Management  
Honours Diploma in e-technology computing NIIT  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                             | Ministry of Local Government, Disaster and Risk Management            |                                              |
| RAJANAH Vandana (Mrs)                     | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                      | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms  |                                              |
| AWOTAR Nalini (Mrs)                       | BSc Management (Sp Public Administration & Mgt)  
Diploma in Mgt (Sp Public Administration & Mgt)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Certificate in General Nursing  
ICT Training Programme                                                                                           | Ministry of Health and Wellness (Victoria Hospital)                    |                                              |
| AUDIT Riema (Mrs)                         | GCE 'A' Level  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Course in IT in everyday life (MCA)  
IC3 Programme                                                          | Ministry of Health and Wellness                                        |                                              |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| JAIMANGAL Vijaya (Miss)     | Diploma in Business Administration (HRM)  
High School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Word Processing - Elementary & Intermediate | Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Infrastructure Division) |                                                                         |
| SUNNASSEE Jeevambal (Mrs)   | Master in Business Administration  
BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
High School Certificate  
| AUMDRA Anjaneebye (Mrs)     | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Award Course for Executive Officers  
IC3 Programme  
Basic Course in IT | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology |                                                                         |
| ALEEAR Rajeswaree (Mrs)      | BSc Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Management (Sp Human Resource Mgt)  
GCE 'A' Level  
School Certificate  
Certificate in Typewriting  
Certificate in Computer Programming | Ministry of Social Integration and Economic Empowerment |                                                                         |
| GOPAUL Pooshpawatee (Mrs)   | BA (Hons) English  
High School Certificate  
School Certificate  
IC3 Programme | Ministry of Local Government, Disaster and Risk Management |                                                                         |
| SEWCHURN Reshma Devi (Mrs)  | BSc (Hons) HRM  
Diploma in Human Resource Management  
High School Certificate  
School Certificate  
IC3 Programme | Ministry of Health and Wellness |                                                                         |
| KRIPA Ansuya (Mrs)          | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
ICT Training Course  
IC3 Programme | Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Regional Integration and International Trade |                                                                         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MOTALLA Ayesha Bibi Ismael Moussa (Mrs) | Bachelor of Administration  
Postgraduate certificate in Business Administration  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                 | Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Regional Integration and International Trade Division |                             |
| SINGH Amrowtee Devi (Mrs)   | Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
E-Government Fundamentals  
Typewriting, Word Processing | PSC                                                                      |                             |
| HURNAUM Chundun              | GCE/A Level  
School Certificate                                                                                                                      | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 3) |                             |
| SUBRATTY Nasreen (Mrs)       | PG Diploma in Human Resource Planning and Development  
BSc (Hons) Public Administration & Mgt  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
IC3 Programme                                                             | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms       |                             |
| ISSERBEEAH Vina Joty (Mrs)   | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Word Processing (Elementary) Pitman  
IC3 Programme                                                                                                                                  | Police Dept                  |                             |
| HISAUND Bibi Nashreen (Mrs)  | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
LCC Typewriting (Second & Third Levels)                                                                                                      | Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning and Development                     |                             |
| VERNY Hama Maleemee (Mrs)    | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                            | Statistics Mauritius                                                   |                             |
| OOZEER Waheda Bibi (Mrs)     | GCE/A Level  
GCE/A Level  
School Certificate  
Pitman Qualifications - Word Processing Techniques (Intermediate)  
Certificate in IT  
RSA Examination Board - IT                                                                                                                    | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 1) |                             |
| BIDESSIE-POTHUNNAH Indranee (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) HRM  
Diploma in Human Resource Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                        | PSC                                                                        |                             |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JADHAKHAN Bibi Mehjabeen (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bachelor of Commerce (Human Resource Management) Higher School Certificate School Certificate LCCI Accounting Practical Spreadsheet Processing Pitman</td>
<td>Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURMAISSUR Manjula Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Social Studies GCE 'A' Level GCE 'O' Level IC3 Programme Pitman Diploma</td>
<td>National Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNDHOO Saraswattee Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>National Archives Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUMAN Shameema Bibi (Miss)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Infrastructure Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAM Vikash</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate LCCI Intermediate &amp; Higher ACCA Foundation CPP, ICT</td>
<td>Govt Printing Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHOLLAH Anuradha (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bcom Human Resource Management Diploma in Management Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Civil Aviation Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOPAUL Danwanty (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate LCC - Book-keeping ICT Training - NIIT</td>
<td>Ministry of Financial Services and Good Governance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADRI Sheila Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>Master of Business Administration (Sp HRM) Bcom Industrial &amp; Organisational Psychology Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>PSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWARKA Parvati Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bachelor of Administration Higher School Certificate School Certificate IC3 Programme</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEERAMUN Priya (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate Award Course for Executive Officers IC3 Programme</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUCHARUZ Nalini (Miss)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Management (Sp HRM) Diploma in HRM (ABE Level 5) International Diploma in Computer Studies Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Civil Status Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOGOO Chandranee (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate Award Course for Executive Officers CPP Word Processing - Elementary ICT Training - NIIT</td>
<td>Ministry of Social Integration, Social Security and National Solidarity (Social Security and National Solidarity Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUNGEN Logamba (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>PSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GAONJUR Madhoosoodhan | Diploma in Human Resource Management  
GCE ‘A’ Level  
School Certificate                                                      | Ministry of Environment, Solid Waste Management and Climate Change      |                                                                         |
| SUNTH-PURMAH Malini Devi (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) Public Administration & Management  
Higher School Certificate  
GCE ‘O’ Level             | Ministry of Local Government, Disaster and Risk Management                |                                                                         |
| SUMESSUR Kamini (Mrs) | BSc Management (Sp HRM)  
Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
GCE ‘O’ Level             |                                                                         | Forensic Science Laboratory                                               |
| KATIM Soraya Banu (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) Business Management  
Advanced Diploma & Diploma in Business Mgt  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                      | PSC                                                                     |                                                                         |
| RUSTOM Bibi Tazma (Mrs) | BCS Level 6 PGD in IT(equivalent to an honours degree in IT)  
BCS Certificate, Diploma Professional Graduate Diploma  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate             | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology(Zone 4) |                                                                         |
| CHAN YUK Marie Anne Diny Shirley (Mrs) | BSc (Hons) HRM  
Diploma in Human Resource Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                      | Registrar General's Office                                               |                                                                         |
| SAMLALL Balram | BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
ICT Training Programme for public officers - NIIT  
Universal ICT Education Programme IC3  
Final Assessment of HCA (General)             | PSC                                                                     |                                                                         |
| KHADUN Nanda (Mrs) | MSc Public Sector Management  
BSc Public Administration & Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                      | PSC                                                                     |                                                                         |
| PUNIO-NAIKO Surekha (Mrs) | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Certificate in Word Processing                      | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms    |                                                                         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASOODELSING Premila (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc Management (Sp HRM) Diploma in Mgt (Sp HRM) GCE ‘A’ Level School Certificate Word Processing &amp; Excel - PITMAN</td>
<td>PSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOOFANY-HOSANY Rakeebah Aminah (Mrs)</td>
<td>Master of Business Administration (Sp HRM) Bachelor of Administration Intermediate Degree Qualification in Development and Public Administration GCE ‘A’ Level GCE ‘O’ Level LCC Typewriting &amp; Bookkeeping IC3 Programme</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANSRAM Meela (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM GCE ‘A’ Level School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLAM Nadeem</td>
<td>BSc with sp in IT &amp; Computer Science Diploma Level I in Business Administration Higher School Certificate GCE ‘O’ Level IC3 Programme</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness (Jeetoo Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOHUN Anoop Kumar</td>
<td>GCE ‘A’ Level GCE ‘O’ Level LCCI Higher Level: (i) Economics (ii) Commerce &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Ministry of Social Integration, Social Security and National Solidarity (Social Security and National Solidarity Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWDAR Premila (Mrs)</td>
<td>GCE ‘A’ Level School Certificate International Computer Driving Licence</td>
<td>The Judiciary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYA Ruma (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bsc in Management Studies Diploma in Management Studies Higher School Certificate GCE ‘O’ Level</td>
<td>Ministry of Energy &amp; Public Utilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAUNKY Raj</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management&lt;br&gt; Diploma in Management (sp HRM)&lt;br&gt; IC3 Programme</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEEKOORY Sheetul (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) HRM&lt;br&gt; Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt; School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of National Infrastructure and Community Development (National Infrastructure Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURMAISSUR Pratab</td>
<td>Master of Business Administration (General)&lt;br&gt; BSc (Hons) Management&lt;br&gt; Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt; School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMKISSEN Madhianund Prakash</td>
<td>GCE 'A' Level&lt;br&gt; School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOOCHIT Seewranee (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc Public Administration &amp; Management&lt;br&gt; Diploma in Public Administration &amp; Management&lt;br&gt; Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt; School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUKUN Bindya (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt; School Certificate&lt;br&gt; Intermediate Diploma - Secretarial and Administration (PITMAN)</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness (SSRN Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOORY Nivedita (Mrs)</td>
<td>GCE'A' Level&lt;br&gt; School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (zone 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAMBOCUS Bibi Rafina (Mrs)</td>
<td>Diploma in Management (Sp HRM)&lt;br&gt; Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt; School Certificate&lt;br&gt; Pitman Typewriting&lt;br&gt; LCC Typewriting&lt;br&gt; ICT - NIIT, CPP, IC3 Programme</td>
<td>Ministry of Housing and Land Use Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BHOYROO Bibi Shamimah (Mrs) | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 2) |                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| RAMTOHUL Pratima (Miss)     | Diploma in Business Human Resources  
Cambridge Higher School Certificate  
Cambridge School Certificate  
Basic Course in Information Technology  
Certificate in Practical Data Processing, Spreadsheet processing techniques course | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 1) |                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| LUCHMUN Khamini (Mrs)       | Graduateship of The Institute of Chartered Secretaries and Administrators  
Higher School Certificate  
Cambridge School Certificate | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 3) |                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| LUCHOO-KHADUN Somah Anand (Mrs) | Bsc(Hons) Information Technology  
Higher School Certificate  
General Certificate of Education  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                                                                                                               | Ministry of Health and Wellness (Flacq Hospital)                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| KISHUN-NEERSOO Chandranee (Mrs) | BSc(Hons) Management (Sp. HRM)  
Diploma in Management (Sp. HRM)  
Diploma in Network-centered computing  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                                                                                                       | Ministry of Health and Wellness                                      |                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| RAMESSUR Kirun (Mrs)        | Diploma in Business Administration (Banking and Financial Services)  
Cambridge Higher School Certificate  
Cambridge School Certificate                                                                                                                                                                                                                          | Ministry of Health and Wellness                                      |                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| JUGLAL Kumari (Mrs)         | Bsc (Hons) Management with specialisation in Human Resource Management  
Diploma in Management Studies  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                                                                                                               | Ministry of Environment, Solid Waste Management and Climate Change     |                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOOMUN Naseem Banu (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bsc (Hons) Management with specialisation in Human Resource Management Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness (Victoria Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUJADHUR Vishwanath</td>
<td>BSc(Hons) Public Administration and Management Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness (Jeetoo Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNNIAH Sheila Nadia (Miss)</td>
<td>BSc(Hons) Economics Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JINGREE Nandita (Mrs)</td>
<td>Master of Business Administration Bachelor of Business Administration Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology Zone 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOOLNA ROHAM Nafiisa (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Public Administration and Management Higher School Certificate School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Blue Economy, Marine Resources, Fisheries and Shipping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUREEMBOKUS Irfaankhan</td>
<td>Cambridge GCE School Certificate</td>
<td>Local Government Service Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GOWRY Mokarrama Banu (Mrs)    | BSc Management with specialisation in Human Resource Management  
Diploma in Management Studies  
Diploma in Software Applications  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Certificate in Spreadsheet Processing Techniques  
Certificate in Practical Data Processing  
Certificate in Word Processing Techniques ICA | Ministry of Health and Wellness                                                                                                                                  |                                                       |
| DUSSOYE FOOLCHAND Medeenee (Mrs) | Bsc(Hons) Management with specialisation in Human Resource Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                          | Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning and Development                   |                                                       |
| RAM Chandrowtee (Mrs)         | BSc(Hons) Human Resource Management  
Diplome D’Universite Licence Technologique  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Word Processing-Pitman Qualifications                                                                                                                           | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology Zone 1 |                                                       |
| ROOPCHUND Pushpa (Mrs)        | Diploma in Information Technology  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                          | Ministry of Blue Economy, Marine Resources, Fisheries and Shipping       |                                                       |
| CHOOLUN Faziaby (Miss)        | Bsc(Hons) Information Systems  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                          | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology Zone 1 |                                                       |
| JEEWOOT-GUNGARAM Tina (Mrs)   | Professional Postgraduate Diploma in Marketing  
Diploma in Business Administration  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Word Processing Techniques- Pitman                                                                                                                              | Ministry of Health and Wellness                                                                                                                                  |                                                       |
| GOOLJAR Roumishka (Miss)      | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                          | Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Regional Integration and International Trade (Human Rights Division)                                                           |                                                       |
| MALOO SOOKEEAH Rameswaree (Mrs) | Diploma Examination- BCS Qualifications Professional  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                          | Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 3)                                                                                     |                                                       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RAMKHALAWON Leena (Mrs)            | BSc(Hons) Human Resource Management and Development  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                 | Ministry of Health and Wellness               |                                              |
| HAGUTHEE Priscilla Devi (Mrs)      | Master in Public Policy and Administration  
Bsc (Hons) Business Information Systems  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                 | PSC                                           |                                              |
| CARPANEN Saarveni (Mrs)            | MBA in Human Resource with Knowledge Management  
Bsc(Hons) Management Studies  
Diploma in Management Studies  
Diploma in IT  
Higher School Certificate  
GCE  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                 | Mauritius Prison Service                      |                                              |
| SOOGUND Nazeerah Beebee (Mrs)      | Diploma in Management Studies  
Cambridge Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                  | Ministry of Health and Wellness (Victoria Hospital) |                                              |
| JAGGURNAUTH Jaiswaree (Miss)       | Bsc(Hons) Social Studies  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate  
Law Practitioners Vocational Course on the Barristers stream                                                                                                                                 | Ministry of Health and Wellness (Victoria Hospital) |                                              |
| NEMCHAND Sharmila Devi (Mrs)       | General Certificate of Education  
Cambridge School Certificate                                                                                                                                 | Local Government Service Commission            |                                              |
| SEETOHUL Leena (Mrs)               | BSc(Hons) Business Studies  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                 | Ministry of Health and Wellness                |                                              |
| PAUPEGADOO Latchmee (Mrs)          | Diploma in MANAGEMENT STUDIES  
Cambridge General Certificate of Education  
Cambridge School Certificate                                                                                                                                 | Ministry of Social Integration, Social Security and National Solidarity (Social Security and National Solidarity Division) |                                              |
| JOOMRATTUN Bibi Farahnaz (Mrs)     | Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                                                                 | Ministry of Health and Wellness                |                                              |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</th>
<th>Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEERUTSING Sarmila (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate&lt;br&gt;Basic Course in Information Technology</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness (Jeetoo Hospital)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YALLAPPA Shandra Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNDHOO Aneza Bibi (Mrs)</td>
<td>Diploma in Human Resource Management&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATWAROO Sara Elizabeth (Miss)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOLASS Linda (Mrs)</td>
<td>Diploma in Quantity Surveying&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Housing and Land Use Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATEL Jamila Ismail (Miss)</td>
<td>BSc(Hons) Accounting with Information Systems&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate&lt;br&gt;IC3 Computer Proficiency Programme</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYAMOOTOO Brinda (Mrs)</td>
<td>General Certificate of Education&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate</td>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOWREA Ludmilla (Mrs)</td>
<td>Bsc Business Studies with Specialisation in HRM&lt;br&gt;General Certificate of Education&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Education, Tertiary Education, Science and Technology (Zone 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWLUT Koorseed (Mrs)</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Youth Empowerment, Sports and Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUMAN Beebee Fazana (Ms)</td>
<td>Master in Business Administration&lt;br&gt;BSc (Hons) Public Administration and Management&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Commission for Conciliation and Mediation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUGHOOBEAR Kevina (Ms)</td>
<td>Bachelor of Business Administration&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate&lt;br&gt;IC3 Programme</td>
<td>Prime Minister's Office (Rodrigues, Outer Islands and Territorial Integrity Division)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANYPERSAND Mamta Devi (Mrs)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Human Resource Management&lt;br&gt;Higher School Certificate&lt;br&gt;School Certificate</td>
<td>Ministry of Technology, Communication and Innovation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications (professional Technical &amp; Examinations qualifying for promotion)</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| VEERAMOOTOO Toolsiambal (Miss) | Diploma in Business Administration  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                           | Mauritius Fire and Rescue Service                                      |                                                                          |
| MAHABIR Khooshmawtee (Mrs)  | Higher School Certificate  
(Zone 2)                                                              |                                                                          |
| AZMUTALLY-JUMOORTY Beebee Nazmeen (Mrs) | Bsc(Hons) Management with specialisation in Human Resource Management  
Diploma in Management with specialisation in Human Resource Management  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                           | Ministry of Public Service, Administrative and Institutional Reforms |                                                                          |
| BANKUR Issoop               | B.A English  
Higher School Certificate  
School Certificate                                                                                           | Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security                             |                                                                          |
| JAGOO Bibi Nazima (Mrs)     | Diploma on Personnel Management & Industrial Relations (Human Resource Management)  
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